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Early Growth of Progenies from some phenotypically superior White 
Spruce Provenances in Central Newfoundland 

Introduction 

The widespread distribution of 
glauca (MOENCH) VOSS) in Canada 
combined with its high economic 
research on its genetic improvement 

By M. A. K. KHALIL* 

(Received May 1975) 

Table 1 .  - Mean age, height and breast height diameter of "plus" 
and "ordinary trees." 

white spruce (Picea 
and northern U.S.A., 
value, has prompted 
in several park of the 

ccmtinent. Detection of superior provenances, and verifica- 
tion of their genetic superiority, is an important aspect of 
this research. One such study was started in the fall of 
1971 in Newfoundland to verify the genetic superiority of 
a number of phenotypically superior trees of white spruce 
located in small, partially isolated stands in the Exploits 
River Valley in central Newfoundland. Some results which 
indicate that the characters of cone morphology are genetic- 
ally controlled but not associated with height growth, and 
that the heritability of these characters differs at the two 
locations under study, have already been reported (KHALIL, 
1974). This paper presents further results concerning ger- 
mination, survival and early height growth of progenies 
from these trees. 

Material and Methods 

Phenotypically superior trees of white spruce have been 
located at several sites in the Exploits River Valley in 
central Newfoundland (Forest Section B.28a; ROWE 1972) 
in natural second growth stands as individual trees or 
small groups of trees. Such trees have distinctly superior 
height and diameter growth. The study was restricted to 
two locations in the above tract, near Frenchman's Pond 
(latitude 48O - 50' N., longitude 55O - 40' W.) and Lake 
Douglas (latitude 48O - 30' N., longitude 56O - 40' W.). The 
two locations, which are about 50 miles apart, have similar 
climate and both are situated on gently undulating, well- 
drained sites. At each location five average ("ordinary") 
and five exceptionally tall ("plus") trees were selected. 
Table 1 shows the phenotypic differences between these 
classes of trees. 
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Frenchman's Pond Lake Douglas 
Age Height Diameter Age Height Diameter 
(PS) (4 (4 (PS) (m) (cm) 

"Ordinary" trees 23 9.82 15.5 56 9.39 21.3 

"Plus" trees 26 13.17 25.9 51 13.53 30.2 

Seeds were collected from the 20 trees in 1971. Samples 
of current year's foliage from each selected tree and of 
sail from beneath the Same trees were collected in Sep- 
tember 1972 and chemically analysed to test for the ex- 
istence of differences which might be responsible for varia- 
tions in growth. The soil samples were analysed for tex- 
ture, total organic matter content, organic carbon, CIN 
ratio, pH, cation exchange capacity, and total and avail- 
able nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and mag- 
nesium. The means of the above variables for "plus" and 
"ordinary" trees at both locations were compared using 
Student's t-test. The needles were analysed for nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, and magnesium contents, 
and the means were compared in the Same way. 

Genetic studies comprised a four- replicated experiment 
in a laboratory germination test (25 seeds per plot) in 
February, 1972 and a five-replicated nursery experiment 
at  Pasadena, Newfoundland (400 seeds per plot). Ran- 
domized complete block design was used in both cases and 
progenies were kept separate by individual parent. 

Data were collected on the germination percent in the 
laboratory experiment as also on the germination and 
survival percent and height of 10 randomly selected seed- 
lings in each plot at the age of 2 years. 

The data were tested by analysis of variance followed 
by Student-Newman-Keul's multiple range test and single 
degree of freedom comparisons between the progenies of 
the above classes of trees. Narrow sense individual tree 
heritability of 2-year height growth was calculated from 
the analysis of variance, using Wright's formulae 61 and 62 
(WRIGHT 1962). 
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